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Sexual Exposure to Blood and Increased Risks for
Heterosexual HIV Transmission in Cape Town,
South Africa
andLeickness
CSimbaqy
SethC Kalchman4

ABssTRcr
A total of 224 men and 276 women living in a Blacktownshipin Cape Town, South Africa,were interviewedusing a
and sexualbehavioursover the three
structuredquestionnaire.Informationwas elicitedon demographiccharacteristics
monthsprecedingthe interviewincludingengagingin sexualcontactthatinvolvedblood,lifetimehistoryof STI diagnoses
andSTI symptoms,and HIV preventionknowledge.Thirtysixpercent of the menand28%of womenexperiencedsexual
contactinvolvingblood in the past threemonths.Sexualblood contactwas associatedwith the numberof sex partners,
unprotectedintercourseand sexuallytransmittedinfections.Sexualexposureto blood is prevalentandmaybe a facilitating
in SouthAfrica.Modernmedicalcareprovidersaswellas traditional
healersshouldbe encouraged
factorforHIV transmission
to advise theirclients to refrainfrom sexualintercourseduringmenstruationand other types of genitalbleeding.(AfrJ
Health2004;8[2]:55-58 )
Reprod

RifsuEn

Au total,224 hommeset
Exposition sexuelle au sang ct au risque accru
pour la transmission du VIH hCtkrosexuel.
'
'
276 ferranesdomiciliis dansun quartiernoir CapeTown,Afriquedu Sud,ont 6t6interview6s l'aided'unquestionnaire
Nous avons recueillides renseignementssurdes caract6ristiques
et des attitudessexuellesau coursde troismois
structur&.
pr ccdantl'interviewy comprisl'engagementB l'actesexuel qui impliquele sang,des ant6cedentsdes diagnosticset des
sympt6mesdes MSTset la connaissancede la preventiondu VIH. Trente-sixpourcentdes hommeset 28%des femmesont
eu au cours des trois mois, des contactssexuelsqui impliquaientle sang.Le contactsexuelsanguina ttli'e au nombrede
partenairessexuels,des rapportssexuelsnon-prot6g6set les infectionssexuellementtransmissibles.
L'expositionsexuelleau
sangest prevalenteet peut &treun facteurquirendfacilela transmissiondu VIH en Afriquedu Sud.Les prestateursdu soin
'
m6dicalmoderneaussibien que les medecinstraditionnelsdoiventetre encouragesde conseiller leursclientsd'eviterles
rapportssexuelspendantla menstruationet d'autrestypesd'h'morragieg"nitale.(RevAfrSantiReprod2004;8[2]:55-58)
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Introduction

completed high school, and 61% werenot
employed.Theywererecruitedfrom multiple
locations
ina township
located
within50kmtoCape
Town.
The studyparticipants
wereapproached
at
any one of 12 locationswithinthe township.
Theseincludeda dayhospital(9/o),healthclinics

The explosiveHIV/AIDS epidemicin South
Africais primarily
theresultof heterosexual
HIV
transmission.
factors
that
account
for
However,
the rapidspreadof HIV in SouthAfricahave
not yetbeenelucidated.
Amongfactorsthatare
knowntoincrease
HIVinfectionthroughout
subSaharanAfrica are co-occurring sexually (20%), shops and vendors (11%), bus stops
transmitted
infections(STIs).Genitalulcersare (19%), street junctions (28%), and social
of particularconcern for HIV transmission congregating areas (13%). Participants were
because of increasedaccess of HIV to the approached by a field worker and asked whether
would spare a little time to answer an
bloodstream
andbecauseof increased
exposure they
to macrophages
andothercellsexpressing
HIV anonymous questionnaire. All potential
at a particular location were
receptor sites.' Degradation of mucous participants
membranesand bleedingthatcan resultfrom approached and 90% agreed to complete the
sexualtraumacan also be a sourceof genital questionnaire. All persons who agreed to

participatewere able to complete the questionnaire
by themselveswith minimalassistance.Participants
received 15ZAR (US$1.75)to compensate for their
time.
The questionnaire was administered in both
English and Xhosa languages. It elicited
information on demographic characteristics,
sexual behaviours assessed over the previous
three months including engagingin sexual contact
that involved blood, lifetime history of STI
diagnosis and symptoms, and HIV prevention
knowledge. Detailed descriptions of the study
sample, survey methods and instruments can be
obtained elsewhere.'
Analyses were conducted to compare
individuals who reported engaging in sexual
activity that involved blood contact to individuals
who did not in the past three months. All of the
comparisons controlled for participants' gender,
age, educational level, marital status and venue
of interview. However, for analyses that
compared individualswho did and did not engage
in sexual activity involving blood with respect to
history of STI diagnosis we also controlled for
Methods
frequencies of unprotected vaginal and anal
The study included 224 men and 276 women
intercourse as well as numbers of sexual partners.
living in a Black township in Cape Town, South These additional co-variates
provided a more
Africa. Their median age range was 21-25 years. conservative test of the association between
Sixty seven of them were married, 52% sexual
exposure to blood and history of STIs.
bleeding during sexual activity.
Another important, although less studied, cofactor for HIV transmission risk is sexual activity
duringmenstruation.Women aremore vulnerable
to STI during their menstrual period because of
changes in the cervix, retrogrademenstrualblood
flow and changes in vaginalmicro-environment.2'
The presence of blood during sexual intercourse
occurringwith menses also facilitatesheterosexual
transmission of HIV from women to men.4 One
in four women may engage in vaginal intercourse
during menses, increasingtheirsand theirpartner's
risks for STI/HIV infection.' Sexualactivityduring
genital bleeding is therefore a risk factor for
promoting heterosexual HIV transmission.
However, few studies have examined the
prevalence of sexual activity in the presence of
blood in South Africa beyond that attributableto
genital ulcer. The present study was conducted to
provide initialdata on the rates of sexual exposure
to blood in a community sample of men and
women living in urban Cape Town.
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youngerpersons,marriedpersonsandpersons
Resultsshowthat81 (36%)menand76 (28%) with highereducationallevels to report sex
women had experiencedsexual intercourse involvingbloodcontact(p < 0.05).Therewere
no differencesbetweengroupsin employment
involvingblood contactin the threemonths statusor scoreson theAIDS
knowledgetest(all
thestudy.
preceding
Amongthosewhohadsexual meanscoresover
80%correct).
contactinvolvingblood, 81 (52%)engagedin
Respondentswho reportedhavingsexual
suchact once or twice,53 (34%)hadthreeto
hadhigher
five experiences,while 23 (14%)had sexual contactinvolvingbloodsignificantly
numbers
of
sexual
and
partners significantly
contact involving blood six or more times.
rates
of
and anal
higher
unprotected
Comparisonson demographiccharacteristicsintercoursethan those not vaginal blood
reporting
indicatedthathavingsex involvingbloodwas
contact
over
the
same
period.This was after
morecommonamongmen thanwomen(p <
for
gender,
age,educational
0.05). In addition,it was more commonfor controlling participant's

Results

Table1

Sexual Risks among Men and Women who had and did not have Sexual Intercourse with
Exposure to Blood in the past Three Months
Men
No sex
withblood
N
%

Numberof sexpartners'
12
0
1
43
2-3
73
4+
14
intercourse
Unprotected
vaginal
0
39
1-2
61
3-5
14
6-10
7
11-20
10
21+
11
analintercourse"
Unprotected
0
131
1-2
3
2
3-5
6+
5
Genitalulcerb
10
Genitaldischargeb
84
Genitalpain/burningb
63
Diagnosedwith an STIb 57

Women

Sex
withblood
N

No sex
withblood
N
%

Sex
withblood
N
%

Adjusted p
OR

9
30
51
10

1
25
47
3

1
31
58
10

28
133
29
5

14
68
15
3

2
43
23
8

3
57
30
10

1.3

0.01

27
43
10
5
7
4

9
12
14
13
14
9

11
15
17
16
17
11

70
67
22
14
6
16

36
43
'11
7
3
9

6
10
16
16
15
13

8
13
21
21
20
18

10.9

0.01

93
2
1
4
7
59
44
40

65
5
7
4
16
65
35
40

80
6
8
5
20
81
44
50

186
4
1
3
23
101
89
40

96
2
1
2
12
52
46
21

60
11
3
2
20
42
29
37

79
15
4
2
28
58
40
51

29.0
2.7c
1.3c
0.7c
2.9c

0.01
0.01
ns
ns
0.01

Note: Adjusted
OR = Oddsratiosadjustedfor
level,maritalstatusandsurvey
location
respondents'
gender,
age,education
andratesof behaviors
in thepastthree-months
'Numbers
of partners
'Ltfetime
history.
marital
'Oddsratioadjustedfor
respondents'gender,
number
age,educational
location,
status,survey
lekvel,
of sexpartners
in thepastthreemonths
andratesof unprotected
andanalintercourse
in thepastthreemonths.
vaginal
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Furtherresearch
is neededto replicatethese
level,maritalstatusandinterviewvenue.Analywhoexperi- findingsand to identifythe sourcesof sexual
ses furthershowedthatparticipants
enced sexualblood contactwere significantly contact involving blood. HIV prevention
morelikelyto reporta lifetimehistoryof genital messagesin South Africamust continue to
ulcers.The differencesforgenitaldischarge
and emphasisethe importanceof identifyingand
After
were
not
treatingSTIs.Preventionmessagesshouldalso
significant.
genitalpain/burning
fromsex
theimportance
of abstaining
for
educational
level, emphasise
controlling gender,age,
maritalstatus,interviewvenue,as wellas num- duringmenses and other forms of genital
bersof sexualpartnersandratesof unprotected bleeding.
that
indicate
analyses
vaginalandanalintercourse,
individualswho engagedin sexualintercourse Acknowledgements
involvingblood werenearlythreetimesmore The US NationalInstituteof MentalHealth
likelyto havea lifetimehistoryof STI (Table1). (NIMH)grantR01-MH61672supportedthis
research.

Discussion

Thecurrentfindingsindicateanalarmingly
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to previousresearch
during
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activity
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